
CANCER CURED
AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's garsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

Lis

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's. Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla,

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

NEWSY LETTER FROM ANTELOPE.

A Fall Account of Happenings In That
.Brink Little Bure Personal

Dr. Howard was called from Fossil
during the week to consult with Dr.
Pijkington of Antelope, in regard to
Chester Bolton, C. V. Lane and Mrs.
Rodgers all of whom are on the sick lint.

Mr. Brown, the genial life insurance
Agent of Tygli valley spent a few days in
Antelope representing the Northwestern
Co.

Alex Kircheitner, who represents the
New York Life Insurance Co. has re-

turned from an extended business trip.
Geo. Patterson and wife left for The

Dalles yesterday. Mrs. Patterson will
make an extended visit to friends in
Clackamas county.

Sam Patterson and Walt Silvertooth
have gone to the mountains for a few
wet-k- s sport.

Fishing and hunting are first plass on
Tiout cteek and Pine Hollow, as ruanv
as 280 fine trout and thirty grouse being
reported as the result of one days outing.

Frank Iivine and his daughter Bertha
left. 'for The Dalles, Friday. Mr. Irvine
goes to Portland to purchase a fall stock
of goods ; Miss Bertha will spend the
time visiting friends and relatives in
The Dalles.

Lota and Lela, daughters of Co. Clerk
A. M. Keleay returned to their home in
The Dulles, Saturday, after a six weeks
visit to their grand parents, W. D. and
Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Flock captain in the Salvation
Army held several meetings in Antelope,
at which great interest was manifested.
Mr. Flock has been stationed at New-ber- g

but is now transferred to Port
Townsend. He is a brother of the Mitch-e- ll

sawmill man and etase man.
Mrs. G. H. Dunn has been spending

the week at Bake Oven the guest of
Mrs. Richard Hinton.

Commissioner Frank Kin-cai- d

is putting the lumber on the ground
for his new residence in Antelope.

Mrs. Malarkey, nee Laura Burgess, is
up from Portland with her little daugh-
ter, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Burgess.

HoRNETTE.
Antelope, Aug. 6th.

Pains in the small of the back indicate
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
Owing to the dangerous nature of the
diearfes which attack those organs it is
important that measures should be
taken to remove the trouble before it
has become too firmly fixed. Prudence
would suggest the prompt use of Dr. J.
H. McLean's Liver and Kidnty Balm
which has spec fie action on the liver and
kidneys and will cause an early restora
tion to healthy conditions. Price $1.00
per bottle.

Children, especially infants are snon
ran down with Cholera, Cholera Infan-
tum or "Summer Complaint." Don't
wait to determine, but give De Witt's
Colic & Cholera Cure promptly, you can
rely on it. Use no other. Snipes-- Kin-ersl- y

Drug Co.

WKATHKR BUREAU.

Weather Crop Bulletin Xo 10 of the
Oregzi State. Weather Service for

Eastern Oregon.
Weather: Cloudy and threatening

weather with light sprinkles of rain
were the features of the weather during
the first portions of the week, while
during the latter part no rain fell and
the weather became decidedly warm.
The few sprinkles of rain occured in
widely separated sections, and were so
light as to be unimportant.

Special fruit report: Fruit shipments
from Walla Walla, The Dalles and Hood
Riyer are the largest ever known ; this
is considered the index of the situation.
Flattering reports come from many sec
tions concerning the increase of acreage,
care of the trees, amount and quality of
tiie products and increase of shipments
or the demand. Our correspondent at
The Dalles writes: "All kinds of fruit
are .in a No. 1 condition; apples are
nearly, if not quite, free from codlin
moth and are large and nice for export ;

fruit pests have practically been de-

stroyed through the agency of the spray
pump." Peaches, apricots, apples,
plums and prunes a. e very good crops
and of superior quality. In many sec-

tions the new orchards have commenced
to bear; this is especially so in Union
county, and in that county fruit crops is
placed slightly below the average, with
the exception of the prune crop, which
will mature a full yield. Peach plums
are ripening and are in market. The
Wallowa county grape promises a good
crop. Owing to the drouth complaints
come from some sections of fruit tailing
to mature and falling irom the trees. In
Malheur county the shipments of fruit
are lighter than they are in other sec-

tions. It is likely in this county the
home demand will consume most of the
crop. While iruit pests are present in
all sections, it is generally conceded that
fruit has not materially suffered by
them. The cherry crop has been har
vested. In Wasco county the fruitgrow
ers are setting out many strawberry
plants; the acreage of strawberries will
be greatly increased.

Wheat, oats and barley are being har-
vested with progress, and many fields
are completed. Harvest of spring grain
will soon .commence, but in many sec-lio-

south of Umatilla, Morrow and in
sections south of the Blue mountains
spring grain, if .cut at all, will be used
for hay. The Walla Walla valley and
portions of Wasco and Sherman counties
will produce excellent yields of good
quality. In other sections of theColun-tii- a

river valley there will be much
small grain and some badly shriveled.
So far there has not been a great amount
of threshing done. In all of the streams
the water is lower than is usual at this
time of the season. Pastures are still
drying and grass is becoming scarce;
for this season 6tock is getting thin.
Grasshoppers are still nnmerous and de
structive.

None Bat Ayer's at the Worlds Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed an exhibit
at the World's Fair, Chicago. Manu-
facturers of other sarsaparilla sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule fore-biddin- g

the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
World'9 fair authoritfes in favor of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in effect as fol-

lows : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
patent medicine. It does not belong to
the list of nostrums. It is here on its
meiits."

There comes a time to all of us, when
we feel mean and "out of sorts" and in a
condition to invite disease. It is then
we need such a remedy as Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier. To persons exhausted by
sickness or overwork its invigorating
influence is surprising, promptly restor-
ing health, energy and cheerful spirits.
Pi ice $1.00 bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

There are so many accidents to live
stock whicn cause delay and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number
of instances the delay would be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr.' J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has for many years been regarded
as the farmer's friend. Its healing on
flesh of domestic animals is immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle, lor sale at Suipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co.
Diarrhoea should be 6topped promptly

It soon becomes chronic. DeVVitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure is effective, safe
and certain.' Hundreds of testimonials
bear witness to the virtue of this great
medicine. It can always be depended
upon, its use saves time and money
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Z

unoiera iuornns is a dangerous com
plaint, and often Is fatal in its results
To avoid this you should use DeVVitt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
fji8t8yraptoms appear. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
pnblic schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness and slight woundf."
Lameness nsuaily results from a sprain,
or other injury, or from rheumatism, for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es-

pecially intended and unequalled. It
affords almost immediate relief and in a
short time effects a penuaneut rnre.
For sale by Biakeley & Houghton Drug-
gist.

Announcement.
Reports from passengers already gone

to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches are very
flattering as to conned ions and time
made, and say our arrangements are
perfect for delivering passengers, bag-

gage and freight at their destination.
For detailed information and surpris
ingly low rates for the season, call on

K. E Lyti.e.
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Chance In the Kegulator'a Time Card.
Commencing Wednesday, July 10th

and until further notice, steamer Reg-
ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. in., instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City will leave Portland at 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

W. C. Allawav, General Agt.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk Co., Ia., says: Last winter
Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve and cured a
large running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physicians for
months without obtaining relief. Sure
cure for Piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

Bnckleu'l ariuus salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and .all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
(t is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -

sly.
Stomach and Bowels Complaints are

best relieved by the timely use of De-Wit- t's

Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist on
having this preparation. Don't take
any other. Snipes-Kinen-l- Drug Co.

Hogs tor Sale.
I have 100 head of hogs for sale. They

are of different kinds and in good condi-
tion. Call on or apply to Solomon
Houser, Tvch Valley, Or.

jj 26d&w2wks
On August 3rd. black metvoramdum

book stamped throughout with ' The
Dalles Electric Light Cu's. name. Find-
er will please leave with J. A. McArthur
or at this office. a5dlww

Notice.
All warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. 1. I. Bckget,

July 15th, 1895. City Treas.

'I'JLtJfc; x

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Vall Paper,

Glass, Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - - OR.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

lrrrtdn nf wnrlr in hi a lino nt
reasonable figures. Has th
largest honse moving outfii

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 18 1,The Dalles

"The Regulator Line'

Tbs Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigfri ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays
between The Dalles and Port

land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-

ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PAB8ENUBB RATED.

One way $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
a ay landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent--

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

TH06. F. Oatces, Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rouse,

RECEIVE HA.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. fAVu
MINNEAPOLIS
DDLUTU
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CROOK STON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PRII.AnBI.PHlA
"EVV YORE

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

Tor information, time cards, "maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. MorrUon. Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

O.K.&fi.
K. McNEILL, Receiver.

ERST!GIVE8 THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Kverr Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fnll details call on O. B.t & Co.'s Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W H. HTJRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

following opinion of one of the most pro inent Amer-
ican has sold hundreds of these wheels:

Richmond, Va., Oct 2, 1894.
Co., Indianapolis, Ind.:
TheWaveiley bcorchr and Be'le came to handare afraid you have sent u the high-price- wbrel

can't mean to toll us that this wheel retails for
say that it it, without exot ption, the prettiest wheel

and, moieover, we have faith in it, although it
lbs., for of all Wa- - erleys we have sold this year and

that ii a right good number!, we have never
nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can savor any other wheel, however

clled, that we sell. We congratulate oui selves
are the Wavtrley agents.

Yours truly. Walieb C. Mfkcbb & Co.

Aie the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.
. Warranted

Rend the
dealers who

Indiana Bicycle
Gentlemen

yesterda. We
High Frame, Wood Rims, bv mistake. You

tnchable Tire, Scorcher, 185? We must
weight, 21 lbs 885 we have ever seen,

weighs only 22
xteel Rims, Waverley Clin-

cher last and you know
1 ires, 24 lbs . . . 98S had a single f rami

Regular Frame, of nime and that is more
weights 85 high grade, bo

Indies' p Frame, mme every day that we
weights and 1 Ires.. 973

Ladies' Diamond, Wood
Kims, wt. 20 lbs ...S7S

A ond A rent Wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented,
A splendid business awaits the right man

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

.CYCLES.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

Jew York lleeidy Tribune,
. a twentv-pag- e journal, is the loading Republican family paper of the

United States. It ia a N TIONAL FAMILY PAPEFt, and gives all
the ireneral news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in- -t he countrv. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized tv.

Separate department for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

vonr

INDIANA BICYCLE
lMUANAPOLIS, ISD.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

a card, send W. Bpat.

out at greatly-reduc- ed

- - UNION ST.

SPECIAL CONTRACT enables to offer this eplendid journal an
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
OAflila. lnAdtrauoe.

(The regular subscription for the two is $2.50.)

StTBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING- -

Write name and addrees on it to

A us

2, Bnildine, New and a sample copy of
WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be to you.

"'There is a in affairs 0 which, taken at flood
leads on to fortune"

unquestionably reference to the

ClosiMit Si 111

Fflmltore & M
at CRANDALL

are selling these goods
MICHELBACH BP.ICK,

CO.

THE

postal George

& BURGET'S,
rates.

papers

CO

Room Trihnne York Citv, THE NEW
YORK mailed

tide the men its

The poet had

Who

Successor to Paul Kreft Sl Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.

PRACTICAL- - PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most pkilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON" COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s Store


